
State Ups Minimum Requirements 
For High Schools; Loris High 
Apparently Can Meet Standards 

New and revised standards 
for accreditine South Caro- 
lina's high schools have been 
adopted by the State Board of 
Education, as a further step 
toward providing a pattern of 

quality secondary education in 
the state. 

A study of the revised stand- 
ards indicates thai Loris High 
School now meets most υί them 
and can, without too much dif- 
ficulty, meet the rest. 

The term "accreditation" 
as used here means accredi- 
tation by the State Board of 
Education — not accredita- 
tion by the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges and Second- 
ary Schools. 

Only Conway and Myrtle 
Beach high schools in Horry 
county meet the standards of 
the Southern Association but 
there are indications an ef- 
fort may be begun here next 
year to brine Loris hi« η 

school up to these standards 
— a procedure that would 
take at least two years. 
The revised standards of th· 

State Board of Education, de- 
veloped cooperafi~.vlv by loc.il 
school persomul and thi· State 

«. Department of Education staf;'. 
have the effect of law for the 
government of public high 
schools throughout South Caro- 
lina. 

So, in meeting them. Loris 
high school will be niectini* 
only the bare minimum al- 
lowable by the state. With 
less than that it could not 
fven award a diploma upon 

> graduation. 
Thi' four major mw stand· 

ards are as follo v.. 
I—After Au«. Mo, iart2. all 

i:w secondary school principal:. 
wili bo required to hold a valid 

• secondary principal'* certifi- 
cate. After Sept. 1. ]y«e. all 
nigh school principals in ac- 

ciedited hii*h schools sh^il hold 
• this certificate. 

Loris high school quali- 
fies. 
II—The hi,,h school prineir.-d 

i-hi.Il submi* a: ..u d!\. ,τ|, t}... 
accreditation "»ppheation. 
F'an f .r in-service education 
'•'.'•thin the school. Knch schiio' 
■hall have a continuous wcl'- 
"iganizod in-s.v ic eduealion 
program ι or the c:;tire staff. 

Loris high school is pres- 
ently doing this) 
''' ®-v beaming ο{ the 

1062-63 school ya r this Fall 
tach accredited high school 
shall offer a yuulnrce program 

ίΤπ.'ι Πίί :,ΓΙ f,U 'V ',h-vi<d 
L.rilitios. material.; ,„d tun·· 
assigned for «uioaniv activ.·· 
ties under a qu dified counselor 
cssigned to each 500 pupiN 
"<e «uidance period flir 

'<>;> pupils. II I qualified coui 
se-or ls ,, ,„abl, certu 
fi«d teacher w,;|, slx 

1 c our so« hHür,s «""»an«· 
• f. VTu m'',y bv !,ved. pro- 

'ded he continues work toward 

I ι 

fun certification and earns such 

I certification within th.eTvear 
I incturi KU,fanco Program must 

Sd ni ",estin* Program μ,ο- 
x 'ding «it least ono mvni»i .. 

turity and otic achievement tes» 
between grades 7-10. a" win 
as orientation. educational an,! 
tcupational information fol 

fcw-up and placement servic^ 
Personal and social guidance 
and provision of data tor ud 

Kurators, teachers and oth- 

Ith. «η! SSU>na Personnel o·, 

I Heeds Τ'· c at'actei !stics and 
! "f "Khvidual students 

( Kruups of students and th 
,i?iiieral community. 
I (More time must be as- 

I ^*ned at. Lori* hiRh school' if 

Ii^st „ne lull-time secret ,rv. 

i»"li incieased secret 

! Ci "^vssary. to f 

^«.»reliSa/^r'o .f,rWm 
ishouitT ;;'ciiid,Γκ 
,^h seh.,,,1 R, 

I Pt-Ci.il preparation and 

I Pcrience in off.ee pract.ee. 

are. 
°r,S· hiRh Mho°' the 

ana superintendent and ih.. 

! nZT' n°" «»« -■ 

I» addition t,, ,u 

«<··.; ""· 

!'·'·« now cilectne: 
"iK? 

1 -That th,» ..v., 

'Ä';rÄS: 
1 C.rZhr\ Tw in 

S £ « 

s.„ 
■ 1,1 ' '"· 

■' Pasing Λ * Η 
••I.· tiiejη i„. 

" " 

-km,c TiEi2h,,f ι"'"' 
d'plom Ii,·. 

1 h'»< 1 

L?· *»"« >ry c'uirse! irL>t,ui,td 

wiSit- no" a' L«ri* 

high 
-t^t 

**■ obtained b, t Γ';"Γ m,,s 

-ää s:urm i:r,!r 
c,,urw ·■ 

school ι,'! "u n « s"mme: 

— ώ :-···· 
v··^ 

no,. 

"·'·«··· than .»,ΐ,1 'i11 
f·. nie subject m .·,, 

f.unn« ,,ne p,T1ofj 
: 

"f credit. 
*' l""' 

</l aPl,Pars that because « 

laek of nNMnii drnund. 
there may be no uunmcr 
school at Loris hi|h school 
this summer). 

APRIL 15 DEADLINE FOR 
GASOLINE TAX REFUND 
Columbus County farmers 

are reminded that they have 
only a few more days left to 
tile for a refund of their trac- 
tor gas· The deadline for filing 
a claim this year is April 15. 
1962. This refund is available 
to every farmer in Columbus 
County who used gasolinef for 
any non-highway purpose dur- 
ing the calendar year of 19U1. 
Gasoline purchased and used 
for non-highway purposes such 
as tractors, power saws, farm 
motors, are subjevt to a refund 
of 6 cents per gallon. 

Applications for refund must 
be filed not later than April 
la covering gasoline used for 
r-ou highway purposes during 
I9til 

Columbus County farmers 
may obtain gasoline forpis No 
12ul through the county agent 
ofliee in Whiteville. 

School And 
Your Child 

BY JOHN COREY 
Education Department 

\ppalarhian State Teachers 
College 

For an idea of the tivmenct- 

1 

aus demand for college admis- 
sion, which soars daily to un- 
precedented heights. President 
W. H. Plemmons of Appalach- 
ian State Teachers College. 
Boone, N. C.. gives this com- 
parison : 

Applications Tor the upcom- 
ing freshman class at Appa- 
lachian are expectcd to exceed 
last fall's entire 2800-student 
body enrollment. 

Already 2000 applications 
from high schoolers have come 
into the office of Registrar H. 
R. Eggers. They continue to 
pour in at the rate of 25 daily. 

By September. Eggers ex- 
pects 3000 to have applied for 
admission. 

The demand is equally great 
at other North Carolina puo- 
lic-supportcd institutions of 
higher learning. 

Efforts to solve the spiraliu: 
enrollment problem has Presi 
dent Plemnnms of ASTC and 
other Tar Heel college admin- 
istrators pulling tluir already 
thinning hair. 

The institutions simply don*·, 
have facilities even to conn 
close to hiindling the demand 

And peak of demand won't 
be reached until 1965. 

The educators find it dis- 
tasteful to turn down capable 
>i ung men and women who 
want a college education simp- 
I; on the basis >f nek of facil- 
ii.es. especially «'uiing a pros- 
perous and scientific era when 
education requirements for suc- 
cess ;>re greater than ever. 

A frustrating barrier to the 

colleges was voterj' rejection of 
th( State-wide bord issue last 
November which by 1963 would 
iiuve provided ίο»· construc- 
tion of critically-needed dorm- 

I itory and classroom spaces. 
At the moment, «.ollegc ad- 

mission officers are wrestling 1 with the avalanche of applica- 
tions in determining who 
should be admitted. Complicat- 
ing the selection process is the 
generally high quality of appli- 
cants. 

Applications indicate that 
hij.h school graduates are bet- 
tet prepared than ever for col- 
li ge. according to Dr. Brax- 
ton Harris. Appalachian's as- 
sistant registrar for admissions. 

What about the future.' 
j What do college <;dministr.i·.- 
ert recommend to prevent fur- 
ther extension of denial of col- 
lege education to capable North 

I Carolina youth? 

Appalachian's Prenid e 11 « 

Pleinmons rejects the solution 
I of borrowing money to build 
κ cilities and passing the com- 
plete costs of construction and ι 
maintenance on the student.; 
through increased rents. 

"When paid for, these facil- i 
ities become state property, j thereby, indirectly at leas;, 
making taxpayers of the stu- j (Vnt.s. It will pi a ο college ed- 
ucation beyond the reach of 
r tally able stud-Tits who a ίο 
financially unable to pay the 
costs." ; 

President Pleinmons. whose I 
caiccr a> an ed'i.-ator includes 
having been a junior high 

school teacher, a high sellout 
teacher, high school principal, 
university professor and uni- 
\ersity registrar, frivors. 

The state finding other 
means of providing facilities 
i«·ι the higher eduiation of ca- 

pable Tar Heel youth. Amonf 
the means are direct appropii· 
ütion, bond issue, the creation 

of a revolving fund, and the 
strengthening and expanding 
ui community colleges. 

Rotarics Plan New 
Boys Home Cottage 

Rotary district 773 went on 

11ccord at a Sun<!. y M«>nd.o· 
meeting hold in Kayettevillc 
endorsing a proposal ih;.t 11· ··- 

ary build anottuv «.·«»tι iue at 
Boys Homo of Lake Wa.camaw. 
Vi.is ;iiiiKumooir.-'i»t was madt 
l»y Forest Hall. presidont-clee* 

j of the Whitvvillo Kotarics. Th,· 
Whitcville club initiated th 
plan for the new cottage. 

The proposal is now schedul- 
j «.el io go before ihe other ii Ί- 

; iy Districts of the state !>>r 
'■ ir.al acoption 

Vi»>d«at Hall stated carlie 1 
tl.is \v< rk that many favorabai 

* 

i.mnu ι;!.- «τι th idea wer? 
ν < iced at the m.•.•ting and we- 
lyiiiu' so'iiu'd to Ik· interested. 

Th« I »«»us and Civitatis hav; 
tu idv limit two cottages at 

the Home and a thud is now 
under construct ion th,· 
\i.rth Carolin Junior CIk.iiiU- 
ii <«f Commerce. I* is expecte*1 
t< b>· I'n-».shed by July. 

1'he proposed 'idlition <>f the 
!, ·* try cottage x· uld make Q 

.a! of ι··*:r cottages whicli 
v.i. .!·· house t»4 b .js. Ka h cot- 
t..«f is «· design -d that Hi ca.i 
|ivt- in el'Ch. 

Low-Cost Underground Shelter 

ftni I ·ΛΛ 
PLYWOOD BOX eeder- 
{Uround fallout shelter forw 
three would cost $75 plusT: 
blower on a self-built basis.Nr 
It is one of eight "Family 
Shelter Designs" in the De· 
fense Department's hand· 
l>ook of that name now free 
at civil defense office«. 

RITZ THEATRE 
Tabor City, Ν. C. 

WED. — THÜRS. 
If you are wealthy and no longer young, like Karen Stone, you cover your shame with perfume and call the Countess who "arranges" for Paola 

Young enough to be her son — Old enough to be her sin. 

WARREN BEATTY 
The Sensational New Role For The 

Screen's Sensational New Star. 

TECHNICOLOR* from WARNER 

FRJ. — SAT. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Disney Special 

N-a-t-u-r-e-s 

S-t-r-«-n-g-e-s-t 
ΛΚ C-r-e-a-t-ii-r-e-s 

t 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
BROADWAY'S MOST ROMANTIC 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMES TO THE SCREEN ! ! ! 

JOYOUS MUSICAL LOVg QTOfcyi 
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HOW BET 

PER CENT PER YEAR 
DIVIDEND RATE 

Paid Four Times a Year 
COOPERATIVE 
SAVINGS 

Now get J OL K an»l a QUARTER ]»er cent per year ior your insured 
eavinps at COOPERATI VE Savings & Loan's new increased dividend 
rate — compounded not twice but FOUR times a year. You'll earn 

FOUR and a QUARTER paid every QUARTER when you save at 
COOPERATIVE Savings & Loan. Why save elsewhere for less? 

Where Thousands 
Are 

Saving Millions! 

I Edward L Herring 
Manager 

""LOAN 
Association of Wilmington 

4 EAST FIFTH STREET, TABOR CITY, 

SAVE BY THE 10th EARN FULL DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st 


